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sotnujda sodanoisimoc sol ,anarpmet esaf al nE .ougitnoc odicelbatse otirtsid led otnujda odanoisimoc le rop sadartsinimda )RF( saziretnorf senoiger sadamall saer¡Ã aÃbah selabirt soirotirret sol y sodicelbatse sotirtsid sol ertnE .oidni laneP ogid³ÃC le ojab aidnI al ed otser le omoc norartsinimda es )nahK liamsI areD y unnaB ,tahoK ,rawahseP
,arazaH( sodicelbatse sotirtsid ocniC . .sapate sairav ne ³Ãnoiculove n³Ãicaler atse ,sadac©Ãd ortauc setneiugis sal nE .acit©ÃivoS atsinumoC aÃ±ÃapmoC al ,edrat s¡ÃM ;atsiraz aisuR al y acin¡Ãtirb aidnI al ertne rodaugitroma odatse nu omoc ³Ãivris zev us a euq n¡ÃtsinagfA ed aidni avitartsinimda aretnorf al ³Ãrapes acin¡Ãtirb n³Ãiccetorp ojab
labirt oirotirret nU .adaicosa labirt n³Ãitseuc us y aidnI al ed etseoron aretnorf al ³Ãdereh n¡ÃtsikaP .sesÃap sod ertne noreidivid es oidni oticr©Ãje le y )SCI( oidni livic oicivres lE ;dadilibatse ed seralip sod soD .setneidnepedni sodatse sod ne sÃap le ridivid ed s©Ãupsed aidnI al ed ³Ãitrap hsitirB ,7491 ed otsoga ed NIPFWN led rodanreboG
,MAHGNINNUC EGROEG SERIRIRIRIRIRISRISNIASSUH 7491 ne reitnorfdimaH ,sotrusnE .serodairotsih sol ed aÃroyam al rop odaton on ohceh nU ;arimehcaC ed n³Ãisrucni al noc odalucniv abatsE .cte ,n¡ÃtsikaP ne nadeuq es euq socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo ed n³Ãitseuc ,allataB ed nedrO ,7491 ne aicnednepedni al ed otnemom le ne aziretnorf acitÃlop al
erbos sadanoicaler satnugerp sairav ed odatluser le se azeip etneiugis aL .arimehcaC ed arreuG al erbos olucÃtrA etnemetneicer odallated n³Ãrram otseup etneicer nu ne ellated royam noc atreibuc n³Ãisavni anu ,7491 ne arimehcaC a racata arap nuthkap ubirt al ed serbmoh sol ed n³Ãicazilivom al erbos )"aÃv ed aziretnorf onam" anu y s©Ãcocse nu
,mahgninnuC egroeG rodanrebog le rop oda±Ãepmesed lepap le odiulcni( sellated sonugla eyulcnI .niassuH dimaH .rD ratilim rodairotsih led azeip anU .³Ãivlosid es n¡ÃtsihculaB ed aretnorf al ne kajohK ed adagirb al ,4491 nE .selamina ed y alocÃrga aÃrc ed sotceyorp ,sacinÃlc ,saleucse ne senoisrevni aÃulcni euq aretnorf al arap saipur ed senollim
72 ed n³Ãisrevni ed nalp osoicibma nu ojudorp mallaM .laicnivorP ollorraseD ed otnematrapeD led elboN resarF are etnetsisa us y mallaM eilseL lenoroc etneinet le ojab otseup euf ocim³Ãnoce ollorrased ed otceyorP .selabirt saer¡Ã ne avisam arutcurtsearfni e acim³Ãnoce n³Ãisrevni anu noc esratnemelpmoc aÃbed saport sal ed adariter aL . .)seiveL
labirT( sradassahK y stuocS rop sadazalpmeer res nebed ssaP rebyhK y anaW ,kamzaR ed senoicinraug sal y neriter es seraluger saport sal euq ³Ãdnemocer aretnorf al ed ©Ãtimoc etsE .aziretnorf acitÃlop aveun anu ¡Ãradnemocer rekuT sicnarF lareneg etneinet le ojab ©Ãtimoc nu ³Ãmrof es ,4491 nE .aretnorf al ne seraluger saport sal etnemlaudarg
ricuder ³Ãidiced es ,laidnuM arreuG adnugeS al ed s©ÃupseD .otxetnoc etse ne aziretnorf atnugerp anu oiv es y aidnI al nabanodnaba etnemlanif socin¡Ãtirb sol euq oralc abatse ,6491 araP .socimsÃlcatac soibmac sotse arap sodaraperp nabatse on ocin¡Ãtirb onreiboG le y anamlusuM agiL al ,osergnoC lE ;selapicnirp serodaguj sert sol y odip¡Ãr omtir
a noreivom es sotneve sol ,laidnuM arreuG adnugeS al ed s©ÃupseD .asur azanema elbisop anu artnoc anretxe asnefed arap y anretni dadiruges ed saerat arap odlapser .sodicelbatse sotirtsid ne aÃcilop al y aretnorf al ed senoiger sal ne )aziretnorf aÃcilop( aziretnorf ratilim aÃcilop al ,selabirt saicnega ne sodarepo serodarolpxe sol ,lareneg nE .rus y
etron n¡ÃtsirizaW ,dnakalaM ,marrruK ,rebyhK ;selabirt saicnega ocnic aÃbah ,7491 nE .)RCF( soziretnorf senemÃrc ed otnemalgeR odamall odarapes ogid³Ãc nu ojab subirt noc sodatart socitÃlop setnega sadaerc noreuf selabirt saicnega sal odnauc ,edrat s¡ÃM .sanicev subirt sal noc ³Ãtart were assigned to the kohat brigade and senior military and
civilian officers. a unanimous decision was reached to replace regular troops in tribal areas with scouts and khassadar. It should be phased out in five phases and completed in two years. pishin explorers were raised and the decision was made to raise Waziristan central scouts and retrain Malakand battalion. the khyber rifles were again made on
April 26, 1946. the core was of the high war time the afridi battalion. sharifo (5/10 baluch regiment) was named commander of khyber rifles. the khassadars were to be trained and disciplined to become a reliable scout partner to achieve this goal, in 1946, a new one was created a position called a district officer by khassadars. command. four
battalions) should be withdrawn in two phases; 15 August and 01 October 1947. he removed a battalion stationed in malakand. wana and kohat brigades were reduced in one battalion each. and the process had already begun at the time euq levuahC .K .H .I lenoroC etneineT le rop odanedro euf otneimigeR lE .unnaB ne srecnaL o6 n³ÃrdaucsE nU
.8491 ed erbmeicid ne ogeuf led n³Ãicasec al ed s©Ãupsed dabattobbA a ³Ãserger y arimehcaC ed senoicarepo ne ³Ãpicitrap n³Ãllatab le ,8491 ed onarev le nE .7491 ed erbmeitpes ne deeaS dammahuM a odnam le ³Ãgertne neiuq ,doowneerG R.I lenoroC etneineT le rop odanedro ,unnaB ne aziretnorF azreuF al ed otneimigeR 21/2.8491 ed orene ne
rawahseP a ³Ãdalsart es n³ÃllataB .dammahuM rehS lenoroC etneineT le are Ãnatsikap etnadnamoc remirp lE .nosirraH .D .H & nworB .W .J ,nosnihctuH .J .T ;selenoroC etneineT :84-7491 odoÃrep le ne socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sert rop odanedro euf unnaB ne bajnuP ed otneimigeR lE 51/4.7491 ed erbmeitpes ne eullaK D.G.M lenoroC etneineT la
³Ãgertne neiuq yelewK .E .J .L lenoroC etneineT le rop odanedro euF .tnemigeR taJ 9/41 raivila arap 7491 ed orerbef ne unnaB ed odinev aÃbah n³Ãllatab etsE .ilA riM ta tnemigeR bajnuP 8/1tayaH dammahuM rojaM :rojaM edagirB)tnemigeR ecroF reitnorF 21/4( nidduayaH âagnuGâ naiM reidagirB :etnadnamoC .7491 ed erbmeivon ne )yrlavaC a3
.xe( azaR âydniWâ K.A.N lenoroC etneineT la odnam le ³Ãgertne neiuq trahkcoL .E .W lenoroC etneineT le rop adadnamoc aÃrellabaC saÃuG ;aÃrellabac ed otneimiger nu ol³Ãs aÃnet adagirb atsEnaJ dumhaM rojaM :rojaM edagirBhtooB reidagirB :etnadnamoC .la±Ães ed lanosrep y oyopa ed soreinegni noc otnuj adagirb adac a a±ÃatnoM ed
otneimigeR o12 ed aÃretab anu ³Ãtnujda eS .nahK liamsI areD ne abatse edes uS .)sreidanerG yabmoB ed 4/2( gnimelF eL ecatsuE regoR n³ÃisiviD ed lareneG le rop odanedro euF :aer¡Ã ed odnamoC natsirizaWedagirB tahoK edagirB rawahsePedagirB arhehswoN :etneiugis le are aretnorf al ne seraluger saport ed allatab ed nedro le ,7491 ed otsoga
nE .aidnI al a negirid es senamlusum on sol y n¡ÃtsikaP la negirid es euq senamlusum sotnemele soL .n³Ãicazinagroer ed osecorp ne nabatse sotneimiger sol y sesÃap sod ertne odidivid abatse oticr©Ãje le .ilA .ilA riM ne srecnaL ed 91 n³Ãrdaucse nU .8491 ed orerbef ne idneffE massiH a odnam le was ordained by Lieutenant Colonel G. E. M.
Meadows (May 1947–December 1947) and Lieutenant Colonel J. U. Wakefield (December 1947–July 1949). Razmak Brigade Commander: Brigadier SteedBrigade Major: Major Tor Gul3/14 Regiment Punjab in Razmak. In 1947-48, the battalion was ordered by Lieutenant Colonel J. G. Davis (1946-47) followed by Lieutenant Colonel Patrice Merson
(1948) who then handed over the command to the first native commander Lieutenant Colonel Muhammad Nawaz. In January 1948, the battalion moved to Sialkot. 4/16 Punjab Regiment in Razmak, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel M. K. McLeod, who delivered Lieutenant Colonel Nausherwan in September 1947. Battalion moved to Abbottabad in
January 1948.5/12 Frontier Force Regiment ( Infantry Guides) in Razmak, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel McMunn (August 1947-1948). In January 1948, the battalion moved to Bannu.2/10 Baluch Regiment in Razmak, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Featherstone (August 1947–July 1948) who delivered Lieutenant Colonel Aurangzeb in 1948.
On 12 December 1947, battalion moved to Mir Ali and on 24 December left for Karachi. Brigade Gardai Commander: Brigadier Muhammad Ayub KhanBrigade Major: Major Mir Afzal4/8 Punjab Regiment at Damdil. The battalion had arrived from Fort Sandeman in July 1947. He was ordained by Lieutenant Colonel W. Gracey who delivered Sawal
Khan in October 1947. In January 1948, it moved to Lahore.1/14 Punjab Regiment at Damdil command by Lieutenant Colonel Ahmad Jan (August 1947 – November 1947) who handed over to Abdul Jabbar. In December 1947, the battalion moved to Lahore.2/16 Punjab Regiment in Damdil, led by Lieutenant Colonel N.J. Jones, who handed over
command to Lieutenant Colonel H.U. Qureshi in January 1948 when the battalion moved to Karachi.1/13 Fusiles of the Border Force in Gardai,by Lieutenant Colonel Brieshwar Nate (March 1947 â € “November 1947). 1947). noragertne y aÃd nu noramall ol selaicifo sohcuM .aznaifnoc al adot noreidrep socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sol ,urheN ed ojesnoc le
noc esri arap eoraC falO riS .³Ãicnuner ogeul y urheN a noratnerfne es sitruC dlareG nadraM .PI ed otnujda odanoisimoc led larom al etnemevarg noratcefa euq selaicifo soL noc ocitÃrc yum euf urheN lalrahawaJ ortsinim remirp le ojab oniretni onreibog le ,6491 nE .zap al renetnam ed selbasnopser noreuf serodarolpxe sol y )SPI( oidni ocitÃlop
oicivres led selaicifo sol ,aretnorf al nE .)llagnI .B .H .F reidagirB( ratiliM aimedacA al ed etnadnamoc y )reduaL .A.C.I reidagirB( lanosreP ed oigeloC led etnadnamoC ,aÃrellitra ed samar y sela±Ães ,soreinegni ed seroirepus selaicifo sol ed aÃroyam al ,nottuH .A .R lareneG royaM )SGC( lareneG royaM odatsE ed efeJ ,enrohtwaC .W lareneG royaM
soC odatupiD ,yaCcM ssoR lareneG etneineT )SOC( royaM odatsE ed efeJ ,yecarG .senoiccurtsni y lanosrep ed ,sacinc©Ãt satic etnemlaicepse ,setnatropmi sotseup ne noreicenamrep seroirepus socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sohcum ,ograbme niS .etabmoc ed sedadinu sal odanodnaba naÃbah socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sol ed aÃroyam al ,aicnednepedni al ed sesem
socop sol A .setnatser socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sol ed adilas adip¡Ãr anu ne ³Ãtluser otsE .arimehcaC ed atupsid ne oirotirret le erbos sodamra sotcilfnoc ne norarculovni es n¡ÃtsikaP y aidnI ,7491 ed erbutco ne aicnednepednI .s©Ãupsed etnemataidemnI .sodadlos raunitnoc a sotseupsid nabatse socin¡Ãtirb selaicifo sohcum on euq abacifingis senamlusum
y seºÃdnih ertne adicirtarf airatinumoc livic arreug al ed n³Ãicomnoc al ,selivic sojabart sus a revlov ed aicnegreme ed sodanoisimoc selaicifo sol ed oesed le ,lairtsudni alacse a aÃrecinrac noc etneicer laidnum arreug anu neyulcni euq serotcaf soiraV . .AMUCES al ne seÃnatsiuqap y soidni soticr©Ãje sol noc rivres y esradeuq noreidiced socin¡Ãtirb
selaicifo 0005 sol ed datim al ed rodederla ,7491 nE .tahoK a ³Ãdum es 8491 ed orene ne y unnaB a oremirp ³Ãdum eS reins to the Pakistanães officers. However, in 1947, 1947, several several British army and political officers were performing duties on the frontier.Ã Evelyn Cobb was Political Agent (PA) of Malakand Agency and he raised Pakistani
flag on August 14, 1947.Ã Lieutenant Colonel Vernon Cox was resident of Waziristan, Captain Robin Hodson was PA of North Waziristan and P. T. Duncan was PA South Waziristan.Ã Several officers were ably administering frontier settled districts including Arthur Dredge at Bannu, Andre Wooler at Kohat and St. John Major at Hazara.Colonel Dennis
Ambrose (1/6 Rajputana Rifles) served for over two decades with scouts and was Inspecting Officer Frontier Corps (IOFC) from 1945-48. In 1948, Inspector General Frontier Corps (IGFC) was Brigadier D. H. J. Williams (6/13 FFRifles) and his deputy was Colonel W. H. Fitzmaurice (6/13 FFRifles).Ã Richard Corfield (17/13 Frontier Force Rifles) stayed
with scouts serving with Tochi Scouts from 1945 to 1949 and then with South Waziristan Scouts 1949-50. In 1947-48, four British officers commanded South Waziristan Scouts (SWS); Lieutenant Colonels; D. R. Venning (5th Gurkha Rifles), A.C. S. Moore (Guides Infantry), K. M. Chambers (3/8 Punjab Regiment) and D. K. Old-Rini.Ã In 1950, Lt.
Colonel J. Harvey Kelly (4/10 Baluch Regiment) briefly commanded SWS.Ã P. C. Garrett (2/12 Frontier Force Regiment) served with Zhob Militia from 1947-50.Major William Brown (10/12 Frontier Force Regiment) was commandant of Gilgit Scouts in 1947-48 and responsible for annexation of Gilgit with Pakistan. His second-in-command during this
time was Captain A. S. Matthieson (Seaford Highlanders). Matthieson had earlier served as khassadar officer in North Waziristan (1946-47).Ã On 12 January 1948, Major Brown handed command of Gilgit Scouts to Major Aslam Khan while Captain Muhammad Khan became second in command.Withdrawal of regular troops from tribal areas was
envisioned under British high command after Second World War.Ã Even if India was According to the British government, it was very likely that by the fall of 1948 all regular troops would have been withdrawn. The part of India and the division of the armed forces in early 1947 accelerated this decision. In October 1947, Pakistan's General C-in-C
Frank Messervy at a meeting with the founder of the country Muhammad Ali Jinnah, where Cunningham was also present, warned that the Pakistani army was in poor condition and suggested that regular Waziristan troops be withdrawn within three months. The three present at the meeting agreed and the Government of Pakistan made the final
decision in October 1947. On November 06, Waziristan Resident announced this decision to the tribal jirga. The troop withdrawal code called Operation Curzon was completed by December 1947. The withdrawal of the army from tribal areas was made under the watchful eyes and close cooperation of explorers and khassadars. The Razmak Brigade,
composed of all Muslim and Pakistani soldiers, withdrew under the protection of the Tochi Explorers, commanded by W. Sandison (5/8 Punjab Regiment) and khassadars, commanded by David Treffry. After the retreat, the Razmak, Wana and Gardai brigades were dissolved in December 1947. The last tragic act of the colonial company when the
curtain fell was the murder of the last British officer on the border; North Waziristan political agent Patrick Duncan on May 31, 1948. The key factor that most historians have ignored is the link between the border issue and the incursion of tribal men into Kashmir in 1947. In early September 1947, almost all the tribes on the border were asking
British governor Sir George Cunningham to let them go kill Sikhs. With some satisfaction, Cunningham wrote that ‘only I would have to hold my small finger to get a lashkar odnayopa odnayopa labirt n³Ãisrucni al aratnemua euq ³Ãjesnoca el y hanniJ a ³Ãiconoc mahgninnuC ,erbutco ed 92 lE .subirt sol a arayopa euq arap hanniJ a recnevnoc arap
ovisiced euf mahgninnuC edrat s¡Ãm ,ohceh eD .â000â05 o With supplies and exercise more control. The same day, a meeting attended by Prime Minister Liaqat Ali Khan agreed to support the tribe members who establish a committee of seven members based in Abbottabad. However, Cunningham had him doubts about him and he was not sure how
this will end. He wrote that "the damage has been done, and we have to take advantage of the situation." Kashmir Valley for the third week of October 1947. This means that they must have left their homes at least one or two weeks before in early October. Thousands of armed tribes capable were already out of their den that they went to more green
pastures in Kashmir. What was promised to the members of the tribe, but of some posterior oral traditions, it has been suggested that they were told to keep the weapons and the ammunition captured, so like any botine. On their way to Kashmira, the members of the tribe lived outside the earth in the Pakistanã territory. Even in cities like
Abbottabad, they entered any store and took what they liked. In Kashmira, they generally rejected the food offered by local Muslims for fear of poisoning and generally grabbed sheep or goats and sacrificed and cooked for consumption. In Kashmir, they looted from Muslims and not Muslims equally. They returned with captured arms, ammunition,
gold, etc. and even brought some captured assholes. However, only a woman of women ended in tribal areas. The majority of women were kidnapped by the fighting fighters controlled by Pakistanã, Hazar and Punjab. Ungle Mindy looked for a separate homeland for Muslims and for seven years looked on different fronts. He now suffered from
advanced lung tuberculosis, his cold He could not support his ungil mind to address the crisis in Kashmir. Local leadership in Punjab and NWFP was looking for Kashmir's problem. Back to the members of the Muslim tribes, who demanded a Holy War against the Hindove and Sijs. He admitted that he was not sure to contain them in excess. The
Secretary of Defense, Iskandar Mirza, told Cunningham that when the issue of tribal vessel was addressed, Jinnah said "Do not tell me. They were transferred to Srinagar, on the night of October 27 to 28, Jinnah order the lieutenant General Douglas Gracey, who was officiating C-in-C to send troops to Kashmir of Pakistã Indian Cabinet, everyone
opposed the idea and, in the end, only Mountbatten went to Lahore to meet Jinnah. On November 1, Jinnah met Mountbatten to discuss the situation of Kashmir. Jinnah suggested that both parties should retire. When Mountbatten asked him how the members of the tribe could be canceled. in their communications lines. It can be an argument of an
intelligent lawyer but not in line with soil realities. The dynamic internal tribal and the local policy maneuver determined who went to Kashmir. NWFP Chief Minister Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan and Muslim League Supporter Pir of Manki Sharif Lobbied Pushtuns of Settled As Well As Tribal Areas For Kashmir. Most were the Pushuns of Mardan and
Swat and Pushtu and Hindko speaking Hazarawals, as well as the Mahsud, Afridi, Mohmand and Bajawar tribunes. Recently, the NWFP Congress Ministry and Abdul Ghaffar Khan followers remained away. Wazir's representation was very small since Ipi Faqir in Wazirist had prohibited his followers from joining the assventure of Kashmir. A rival Pir
de Wana and others who competed with IPI FAQIR due to local influence sent a small group of Wazirs. Ipi Faqir that had been a thorn on the British side was not willing to accept the rule of the Angled Indians, even if Muslim Company. Later, everyone blamed the tribes for all failures in Kashmir. Two veterans pro-pakisté kashmiri of Kashmiri
controlled by Pakistã that fought in 1947-48 more late saw the induction of the men of tribes as a day after the cause of puppy. Referring to the sardar tribes abdul qayyum khan declared that "the movement suffered a great setback because they were uncontrollable." He added that they did a lot of damage and the looting created a very bad printing
since they looted Muslims and not Muslims equally. Referring to Pakistãn, he said, they made an absolute mistake allowing a thing like this. Sardar Ibrahim Khan, while appreciating the qualities of struggle of the tribes, was the opinion that we have made a terrible mistake, referring to any command and control of the tribes. Another pro-pakistani
kashmiri Muhammad Yusuf Saraf; a resident of Baramula and subsequent president of the Court of Pakisthen, he also administered Kashmir Hindus and Muslims regarding the loot and arson. The local cinema room became a kind of restricted brothel. The tribal factor should be seen in the general context. Tribesmen was angry at the latest news of
atrocities against Muslims during the partition butchery now wanted to embark on a religious obligation. In carrying out this duty, they also sought an opportunity to plunder and plunder clearly. They were small bands led by their own clan leaders and they all depended on the good or the bad were these leaders. There was no central command or
supply arrangement. Except the rebellion of the locals in Poonch, the local population of Kashmir was too frightened or passive for an armed rebellion. Tribesmen played an important part in fighting the territory that is now controlled by Pakistan Kashmir. Years later, the tribes appeal to the political agents for favors that point to the fact that they
had gone to Kashmir to remove the Pakistani chestnuts from the fire. If it had not been addressed to the Kashmir tribes in October 1947, some of them would have left the Muslim majority districts established in Pakistan near their border. This conclusion is based on the simple fact that the general breakdown of the law and order or signs of weakness
by the government is an opportunity on the part of the assemblers to deprive the inhabitants of the plains of their wealth. Some incidents when it became clear that the British were pointing to this fact. In April 1947, Bhittanis; generally, a weak tribe and some mahsuds looted the border town of Tank. They not only looted the city but burned the
property and cut off their water supply. A strong detachment of seven platoons under a British officer assured the city. Another detachment under Major James(5/13 Punjab Regiment) was sent to patrol and found that three Mahsud lashkars were on their way to take their share in the botine. A severe warning of Majury Majury That area was well
defended turned out to melt from the Mahsuds. When Wazirs found out about Free For All Affair in Tank, hundreds of Wazirs with stairs and ropes and a chain of camels heading for Bannu. Pakistan faced enormous challenges without infrastructure of new government, avalanche of refugees, precarious laws and order and serious economic concerns.
Jinnah brought back British political veteran Sir George Cunningham from the retreat as governor of NWFP. Sir Ambrose Dundas was appointed chief commissioner of Baluchistan and then he succeeded Cunningham as governor of NWFP. IPS was absorbed by the Ministry of State and border affairs. Only a handful of Indians were serving with IP,
therefore the officers of the Provincial Civil Service (PC) who served in subordinate positions were promoted and sent to tribal agencies. in the House of Government in Peshawar on 17 April 1948, it shows the complexity it faced. The tribes were concerned about two subjects; to maintain their independence and continuation of assignments as under
the British domain. They basically requested the continuation of the status quo and Jinnah bound. On the issue of freedom, he said, "Pakistan does not want to interfere unduly with his internal freedom." This was exactly what the regulation of border crimes was about. where tribal customs were codified. Jinnah first criticized the assignments that
indicate that "you depend on the annual numbers" and "at the end of the year you were no better than beggars asking for assignments, if possible a little more €TM. After criticizing him, he said that while he wishes to continue with these assignments and Khassadaris, therefore, without my government, without my governmentI have any desire to
modify the existing system, but I added the warning "always remain loyal and faithful to Pakistan." Some restrictions on tribal men were abolished and tribal society gradually integrated with the country. Charles Chenevix Trench. The Frontier Scouts (New Delhi: Rupa & Company: 2002 Indian Edition of Original 1985 Publication) Daniel Marston. The
Indian Army and the End of the Raj (New York: Cambridge University Press, 2014) Andrew Whitehead. A mission to Kashmir (New Delhi: Penguin Global), 2008 Indian EditionPradeep P Barua. â Gentlemen of the Raj: The Indian Army Officer Corps 1917-1949 (New Delhi: Pentagon Press, 2008) William A. Brown. Gilgit's Rebellion: the oldest one who
mastered on India's partition (South Yorkshire: Pen and Sword), 2014 Major General Shahid Hamid. 1949 (Lahore: Wajidalis, 1989) Brandon D. Marsh. Ramparts of Empire: the northwest border of India and British imperialism 19919-1947. Doctoral thesis. The University of Texas in Austin, May 2009.Major General â® Akbar Khan. Raiders in
Kashmir (Lahore: Jang Publishers, 1992) Hamid Hussain. Auckinleck: a biography of the field marshal Sir Claude Auckinleck (London: Cassell, 1959) Norval Mitchell. The quiet people of India (Weardale: The Memoir Club, 2006). Order of the north command. € - Releventos, dated July 23, 1947. The copy of this order was provided to the author
courtesy of Major General Syed Ali Hamid of his father, Major General Shahid Hamid, personal documents. Defense Journal, March 2018 2018
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